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The effects of iagestiDg 0.55 nt/tA of 1OO proof
vodka on maximu^m oxygen consumption, heart rate, and
ratiags of perceived. exertioa were studied usi.g 12 rnal.e
and feoale gracluate and undergracluate physical eclucation
rnajors; Upon entering the test rooul., alL subjeets were
weighed, then asked. to put on a noseclip arrd to eonsume
two anesthetlc throat lozenges. Ihe subjects had 10
uinutes in whieh to eonsume a dri-nk that conslsted, of
elther the aleohol and. 50 trL of orange ju:ice or an equiv-
alent amount of water, 50 uI of orange juice, and. eight
d.rops of tabasco sauee. After a l0 minute absorptlon
perlod, the subjeets were gi-ven a progressive step iaerement
test on the bi.eyele ergometer anit askeil to ride uatil they
reacheil exhaustlon or uatil there was an inerease in work
load. with no increase :n VO2.
Ihe experlment was repeated oa eaeh subjeet three
times, with the alcohol d.rink being admi:risterecl onee and
the control clrink bei-ag given twice. fhe assigoment of
the drjn^ks to each person was random. Each subject was
asked. not to eat for at least six hours before eoming to
the test area.
Each exerci-se bout started. with a 10 n:lnute warm-
up vrhich was followed by a five miuute rest. suceeed.ing
bouts lasted three minutes, with a five m:lnute rest
inter:vaI.
During the last minute of each bout, a gample of
expired gas was collectecl for oxygen conslrmption d.ata,
and heart rate was monitoreil. At the encl of the bout,
a rating of perceivecl exertion was obtaineil.
a one-way analysls of variaace for repeated. measu:res
was used to cleterrclne the presenee of signifieant F ratios,
fhe .05 signifieance leve1 was set.
Results ind.icated that there were no siguificant
d.j.fferences between experimental treatments for heart
rate, prrJ-monary ventilationr mt=jJtrum oxygen eonsunption
t/nin afi, mL/Ug/mi:n, and ratings of pereeiveil exertion
as rneasul:red. across aIJ- subjects and J-n rnal-es. No sig-
nificant d.ifferenees exj-stecl between experimental treatments
for heart rate, pulmonary ventilation, end. ratj-ngs of
pereeived. exertion as measured i-n females. fhe females
did show a significantly lower measu:re of maxiurum oxygen
eonsumption, both Vnfu. afi, ml/kg/xoin during the marirm:m
work load whiLe u:ader tbe influenee of the aleohoI. Ihe
results furth.er indj-eated that the pereelvecl exertion
scale cou1d. be usecl as an accurate assessment of a sub-
jeetts working capacity when complex physiologicaL ciata
eol-lection is lmpractieal.
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Chapter 1
INTRODUCT ION
A)-cohol is a eolorlese, oclorless 3.iquld, with a
bu:zine taeter trnd. is molecUlarly compo'ed. of earbon,
hyd.rogen, anA oxygen (L1r13r21). It is the nain iagredj.ent
not only for nany of the worlilr s most popuJ-ar d.rinks but
for perfuroes ancl lacquers as weII.
Ilost alcohols are polsonous, althouth ethanoJ-, or
clrinking alcohol, ls not. Rapid oxidation upon conslutrption
is wbat uakes it safe. Methanol, aleo caIIed. wood. alcohol.
because it is d.erivecl from wood. &istillation, j-s poi.sonous
and. ean cause blj-ud-aess or deatb- Bleny alcoholics h^ave
been lneown to iatake methanol because of its availabiliW
at relatlvely J-ow costs. Isopropyl, or nrbbine a.Icoho1,
is also poisonous. Its najor benefit to man 1s lte rapid.
rate of evaporatlon wtrich eausea a cooU-ag aeBsatiou whea
applied to tbe skln.
Y{hen eonsr:.med. in noderate cl.oses (e.g. three to forrr
fl3inks of 85 proof whiskey or gi-n) aLcohol can cause
d.izzi:ress, slur speech, clecrease balaneer shorten memory,
dlsnrpt time pereeptioa, anci clecrease the eoorcllnation
need.ed. to perform fine motor ski)-ls (Zf;. htrthe:more, it
shortens breath and inhibits the abil.lty of the thala^utrs
to send. eralgesic relief to bod.y parts.
ll,ith the d.rawbacks Bo appareat, why d.o people d.rj:rl*
Oae reaeon is its wide-spread. social acceptability. It is
ad.vertlsed. as pleasant to i.:odulge j.B during leisure time.
People l.ike to d.rink because it stiuulates thelr appetites.
Probably the rnaj.:r reason for aleoholic consuuption is
that it is a d.epressant. It numbs the 'inhib!f,ion u^u.its
of the brain eenters alJ.owi-ag sh;r people to be llore
2outgoinq, the reIaxiag agents appear to enable people to
free theuselves from tbe straln of a busy clay at the office.
Minors i-aduJ-ge i:e a1.eohoJ- at ever-inereasj:rg rates.
It is estinated that of the youog people in jua.ior high
school, 63 percent of the nales aacl 54 perceat of the
females have bad a drink- 3y the time they grad.r:ate from
high school, 93 percent of the boys a.nd 87 perceat of the
girls have consu^mecl sone alcoholie beverage ( Zf ). Approx-
imately 20 pereent of the people between the ages of 2l
and, 24 are considerett heayy clrinkers (11).
Youager adults d.rink for a anrmber of reasons. Ibey
think thzt clrinking uakes then seem more nature. Some
ind.icate tbat they like the taste. Others j-nd.icate that
peer pressure aacl eocial aceeptability 1s another reasorl.
Finally, uJx1.ile marijuana, alcohol ls 1ega1 ( 11).
Over a peri-od. of time, iad.ividuals Lear"n to cleal
with the negative sitle effects that alcohol prod.uee so
that greater amounte of aleohol can be eongu.mecl. Ttuis ie
l3-lustrated by the tol,erance effect preeent with ethanol.
lolerauce is the aeed for ever-i:cereas'ing cLoses of the
dnrg j:r ord.er to achieve the relaxing sensatioa. Iol"era,ace
is an ad.aptation of the ceatral nefirous system ( 5t, 44).
Although people with a bigh tolerance Ieve1 to al.cohol
perfofln weJ.l-learzred skilIs better than occasional.
clrinkers (2Lr27) t over-aII perfoflrrance goes clown as blood-
alcohol count (feC) increases.
An j-ucreasecl intake of aleohol procluces sid.e effeets
not usua1ly experieneecl j-n the oceasioral clri:rker. Double
vlsion, dip3.opia, causecl by the re]-axatlon of the eonver-
geaee rrtrscles i-s one such effect. Imitation of the
mreous membrsnes in the esophogus ancl the stomach ]-iuirg,
leadi.ag to ulcers, iq,a.rrother,:eicle effeet (8).
Ath-letes, J.ike the rest of the population, are
subject to the lure of aIcohol. farget shooters have been
known to have a clrink before competition i.n orcler to relar(16). But what are the effects of aleohol on performaaee?
Scope of Problem
Ibis etudy dealt with the effects of a J.ega}l.y
intoxicating amount of aLcohol on beart rater puJ-monary
efficiencyr maxluu:n oxygen corrstxtrption, aaci ratings of
percelved. exertlon. Ihe data were eollected. from 12
ma].e anil female phrsieal ed.ucation najors erroIled. in
the Spring, 1977 senester at Itbaea Co11ege, Ithaea,
New York. AI1 were gj,ven three naxiral. workloacls on a
bicyele ergometer und.er one of two experi-mental coad.ltiorrs.
fhe intoxj.cating amou:tt of aleohol was admini.stered. ouee
nnd the control clriuk; evss sdministerecl trvice. Read.ings
of heart rate, pu}u.oaary ventiLatioar oxygea eonsuuptiont
and. Berceivecl exertion were taken cluring the ]-ast nlaute
of each work bout on the bicycl.e ergometer.
Statemeat of Problem
fhe purpose of this starcLy was to cletermtue the
physiologlcal and psycho-physical effeets of a J.ega3-ly
intoxicating ilose of alcohol during gub-roaxj-ua], and.
maxirne.J- erercise on a bieyc3.e ergometer.
If,aj or NuIl Eypotheses
The nbjor nuJ.I hypotheses for th:Ls stud.y were as
fo].lows:
1. Ihere wiJ-J. be no si.gnificaat
f ereaces between experi-uental treatrnents
ioJ.ogical and psyeho-physieal-,parameters
al.l subjects.
2. Ihere w111 be no sigaificant
ferences betvyeen erBeri.:oeatal treatments
i.ologieal anil psyeho-physical para.meters
ma1es.
over-a].I d.if-
for the phys-
empJ.oyed. across
over-aII dif-
for the phys-
employed. in
3. [here will be no significant over-a3.3. d.if-
4fereaces between experimental treatments for the phys-
ioJ.ogical- and psycho-physical parameters employed. in
females.
Ninor Null H54lotheses
fhe rn:inor ntrJ.l bytrlotheses for this slard.y were as
fo]-].ows:
1. fhere wi1-l be no sigoifieant d.ifferences
between experi:nental treatments for ratings of sub-
maxirrnl percelved. exertion in al-l- subjeetg.
2. fhere will be no significent clifferences
between experimental treatments for ratings of uaxj-roaI
perceivecl exerti-on i:r all subi eets.
3. S.bere wil3. be no slgnificant d.ifferenees
between experimental treatmeuts for sub-maxj-ual heart
rate in aIL subjects.
4. fhere will be no significant d.ifferences
between experimental- treatments for maximal heart rate
1n aJ.3. subjeets,
5. Ihere wiLl be no significant d.ifferences
between experlmenta]- treatments for VO2 mnx ( t/n:-n)
in all subjeets.
6. There will- be no sigoificant d.ifferences
between experimental treatments for VO, nax (nt/kg,/nfu')
in a1l- sub j eets.
7. Ihere wiJ.l be no signif lcant cliJfereaces
betweea experiroeatal treatments for veatllatory
equivalent readings in a).l subieets,
8. [here wj-I]- be no significaat clifferences
between experi.mental treatmeats for naximum pu3-uonary
veati.lation readingg ia all subjectg.
9. fhere wiJ.l be ao sigaifieaat d.iffereneea
between experineutal treatnents for ratings of sub-
naxiroa3. perceivecl exertion i:a fema1.es.
l-0. There wiIL be no sigaificant d.ifferenees
betrrveen experj-mental treatments for ratings 9f s4;sjmal
perceived exertioa J-r' femal-es.
IL. There wilJ. be no si-gnifieant d.ifferenees
between experimental treatments for sub-naxinal heart
rate in feua].es.
!2.. fh.ere will be no sig:eificant d.ifferenees
belmeen experimental treatments for maxinal heart
rate in fema].es.
13, There will be no sigaificant d.ifferences
between exper■menta■ treatments for+02 mnY (■/mlm)
i-n femsles.
14. fhere will be no significant d.ifferences
between experi-roental treatments for fO2 -a* (nt/vylnirr.)
in feuales.
15. Tbere will be no significant d.ifferences
betrreen experimental treatments for ventiLatorT
equlvalent read.ings in females.
15. Ihere wiJ-l be no significant differenees
between experi-nental treatments for maximum pulnonary
ventilation read.i.ngs in fernales.
17. fhere will be no signlficant differences
betrrveen experimental treatnente for ratings of sub-
maxlnral perceived exertj-on in uales.
18. llhere will be no sigaificant dlfferences
betrrveen experi.mental treatuents for ratlngs of naximal
perceived. exertion j-n maIes.
L9. Ihere will be nc significaat dj.fferences
between experimental treatments for sub-uaxina1 heart
rate in ma1es.
20. Ihere wiIL be no signifieant d.lfferenees
betreen experJ-meatal treatinents for netximel heart
rate i:r males.
2)-. there wiLL be no signifieant cliffereneea
betweea experimental treatments f or tO2 
'n"* ( Vnfu)ia males.
22. fhere will be no significant differences
between experimental- treatments for V02 uax (nl/EA/rJ:n')
in maIes.
23. Ihere wi].l be no significnnt differences
betriveen experi-rnental treatments for ventiLatory
equivaleat i:r ma1es.
24. Ihere wi].]. be ao significant d.ifferences
between experimental treatneats fs3 mcrrj-uu:n pulmonary
ventil-atioa reacl.ings in ua3.ee.
Assunptioas of Stud.y
Ibe fo)-lowing were assunecl for this sfird.y:
1. Ihe subjects followed the d.j.rections given
to them on the Info:med. Consent For:n.
2. Ihe subjecte coul-d. not telL whether tbey were
d.rinJcing the al-eohoI or the control solutioa.
3. Ehe subjects gave an honest answer when askecl
to rate their work usi.:rg the pereeivecl exertion- seell-e. .
Definitlon of Iezus
fhe following were defined for thls strrd.y:
1. BicyeLe Ergometer. A stationary bicyc].e,
powered by the subjeetrs pedali-ng-against an ad.justabLe
resistance provlcl.ed by a frletion band..
2. Blood AlcohoL Count (BAC). Ibe pereentage of
aJ.cohol in a personr s blood system at the tine of the
rueasrrrernent as measrrred. in miJ-J-lgrams percent ( 21) .
3. Eeart Bate. Ihe nnmber of ventricular
contraetions per minute as nonltorerl by a stethoscope.
4. Intoxieating Amouot of A1coh.o1. fhe amouat
of alcohol in a d.rink need.ed. to raise the bloocl alcohol
court of the subjeet to a leve1 of 0.10 percent (f3).
tr)o Blaxirmrm Heart Rate. Ihe highest anrnber of
ventricular coatractioas reeorclecl auring the work bout.
6. Maxiu,, oxygen consumrrtion (YO2€L. rhe
7higbest level of oxygen consumption reaehed. d.uring the work
boutr BS expressed. ln both liters per minute and mlJ-Liliters
per kj-I.ograu. of bod.y weight per mirrute.
7. illaxiur:m hrlmonary Ventilation (tr[inute Volume).
lhe amou:rt of air expirecl, irr liters per minute, during
the work loacl, when maxiruurn oxygen consumption was elieitecl.,
converted. to stanclard temperature and pressture of clr5r gas.
8. Iflaximrm Pereelveil. Exertion. the highest givea
rating of percej.ved. exertion duriag a single work sessj-on.
9. Oxygen Consu.mptiou. The eorrected. volrr:oe of
oxygen extraeted. from expirecl alr, at sea Leve1, as
expressecl. ln liters per minute aad uiJ.l-imiters per kilo-
grans of body weight per mlnute.
10. ?ereeivecl Exertion (RPE). the subjeetrs reported.
feeliag of the over-aI1 body response to physical straia,
aE measured. on the Sorg 6-20 eeaIe.
■■e  Sub―llax17nn■Heart Rate.  Theheart rate reoor&eA
at ■50 kpn■ower thnn the highest rating.
■2。  Sub…■jinマima■ Perceived Exertion.Ihe percelved.
the b.ighestexertion rating glven at 150 kpm lower tha^:r
rating.
13. Veatil-atory Equival-ent.
usecl. per liter of alr eoasumecl.
the ratlo of oxygen
DeJ.lmitations of Study
The d.eli",itations of the strrd_y were as fol-Iows:
1. fhe subjecte for the stud.y were mare aad feruale
graduate and. uad.ergrad.r:ate pbysical eclucatloa ruajors
registered. in the spring, 1977 semester at rthaca colJ-ege,
Ithaca, New York.
2. fhe i.ntoxicating amouat of aleoho]. was measurecl
as O.55 nl/lb of body wei-ght of 100 proof voctka.
3. Ratings of perceived. exertion were basecl on
the Borg, 5-20 scale.
4. Ilork loacl.s were aclrieved by rid.i-ng oa a Monark
bieycJ.e ergometer.
8trim:itations of Stud.y
Ihe ]-imitatloas of the study were as fo].].ows:
1. The results of the stud.y appLy to the clata
reeorcled by means of the progressive step inerement test
on the bj.cycJ-e ergometer.
2. No eontrol was mad.e for subjects who may have
h.acl mord bicyele rid.ing experience outsicle that whieh may
have been requi-red for forual. athletie cond.itioni-ng.
3. No eontrol was rnade for subjects who experieneed.
anJr urusual. psychological stress, such aE en examinatioa, oa
the day of thej-r testing for thj.s stucl6r.
Chapter 2
ESYIE1Y O} RBI'ATED ]JITEBATUBE
lhe review of literature wil]. relate to three
aspects pertinent to this st'trcly. A d.iseussion of mnxitmm
oxygen consunptioa aad. its i.npJ-ieati.ons wil.l be fol-lowect
by an examj-:ration of perceived. exertion aad. its implieatj-ons,
and. a review of the effects of aLcohol. on physieal perfor-
mEulce.
Baxiimrm Oxygen Coasunptioa
Itiaxi-uum oxygen coDsuraptiou ( fO, nax) is the highest
eorrected. voJ-r:rue of oxygen extraeted. from expired airr as
expressecl as both liters per mlnute and. milliliters per
kilogram of body weight per mi nute, duri-ag a work l,oad. of
between two and. six minutes (2). It is one of the best
measu:rements available for jud.ging a persont s ability to
ad.apt to change in work loacls r:acler various cond.j-tions (10),
Maxi-mua oxygen eoasurtrptioa is a fi:aetion of the persont s
physical coadltion, regardl'l ess of hi.s age ( 31).
MeArd.le and Magel ( +g ) eoropareil the use of two
popular methocls of gatherlng fO2 rrax d.ata, ramely the
bicycle ergometer ancl the tread.mi11. Ihey put 23 ma]-e
col-J-ege etuclents on a trear.tmiJ.L that was running at 3.4
mph for two minutes at a zeTo percent lncrease in grad.e.
Every minute thereafter, the gracle was raisecl one percent.
If the sub j ect was not exhausted at the naxi-mlrn helght of
22 percent, th.e speecl was j,nereased.. the snme 23 subjects
were placed on a bicycle ergoueter a.cl asked. to ride at a
pace of 50 rpn. with the resistance increasing at the rate
of 0.5 kgm every two mj-nutes until they reaehed, exhaustioa.
Sub-naxinal comparisons were mpd.e at 9OO agq/ruin and at
the 10 percent grade. It was fouad. that the percentage
of fO, nax was greater at the sub-maximal l-eveI on the
bicycle ergorneter a:ed. greater at the maxinaL 1.eve3. on the
trearlmi'I1. there was no sign:ificant clifferenee i-r. heart
rate between the two methocls.
In another eomparison of testing proeeclure for
fOa ,r-, McArc[le, Katch, and. ?ecbar ( +8) tested 15 col-
J-ege strril.ents using sjx of the most corlmon tests. fhey
were the eoatinuous bicyeLe test; the d.iecoatinuous bj.-
eyele test; the Balke TreadmiJ.l. Test; the Mttche1l-,
SprouJ-e, Chapnan Test (USC); the eontinuous trear{rniLl-
test; and. the cl.iscoatinuous treadmill test. BesuJ-ts,
uslng an ar.alysie of variance for repeated, Deasu:res ancl
a .05 level of significalrce, showed. significantly lower
■eVe■8 0f V02 7nnY with the bicyc■e tests。Ihe cti.s on-
higher buttinuous bicycle test resuJ.ts rrere eomewhat
not significant].y higher ln yieId. of fO, may tbarr the
continuous test. A reason given for the lower perforaance
on the bieycle tests as opposed. to the treadmilL tests was
the comp1.aint of loca1 muscul-ar pain i.:r the quaclriceps
region. fhe MSC treadmi3-l test not oa,1y gave the h:lghest
tO2 -^x read.ing, but also proclucecl the most favorable
reactiou from the subjeets.
Eerransen ( 40) also rnad.e a comparison of the two
methods of testing. Ile used 55 healthy ua1es, ranging in
age from 19 to 58 years, and. d.ivid.ed. theu into groupe
accord.iag to age and. physieal coad.iti.on, Subjeets were
asked to rid.e at 50 rpn at inereasing work loacls for L0
minutes witb sampLes of expired air taken during the J.ast
30 seconds. the treadmi].l exercise was perfo:med. with a
wa]-k at a L0 pereeat grad.e at 3.5 mph which was followed
by a nrn at seven uiles per hour. A]-1 mnximal tests
starteil with a warm-up at 50 or 75 percent of a pred.ictecl
naxi.mirm. All sub-marimal work was performed at 25, 50,
75, and 90 percent of maximun,. Sub-roaximal results showed.
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tbat heart rate, prrlmonary ventilationr znd blood Lactate
Ieve1s were higher on the treadmlIl than on tb.e bieyele.
Results at raxi-uaI work indicated. no differences in all
measu.red variables which were due to fitness Ieve]-s aacl
cond.itj.oning habits. For exampJ-e, seilentar:f businessErer].
showed. no d.ifference ia oxygen uptake between the two
tests though sedentary stuclents hacl aa 11.7 percent
increase on the treaclmil,I test ( a signif icant d.ifference. )
Ihe author coaclucled that the uaxisnxo levels of heart rate
ancl bIood. lactate may not be trrre values slnee the f0, tn"x
values were reached. first. IIis results comesponcled with
those of Astrand. ( 2) who for:ail ao significaat d.ifferenees
when rid.lng oa the bicycle ergometer or runnfns at either
a zeto or one percent grade on the treaclmil-I.
Katch and Kateb ( 43) used 75 untrained males to
test the Ij-near relationship of work output to fO, nax.
After a strs minute wa:m-rrpr the subjeets peclalled. at 50
rpID agalnst a reslstaace of 9O0 lprar/n:-a which was i:rereasecl
by 180 kprn/utn uatll the subj ect reaehed exhaustj.orl. VerbaL
eneorrragemeat to contlaue was given. Ifork output was
rneasuired by a counter aetivated by a mieroswitch which was
trippecl by each fuII rotation of the bicycle wheel. lbe
a
work output/VO, relationship showed. a correlation that was
signi.f icant at the .01 1eve1. the relatioaship continued.
until ttre 'iO2 rrrax read.ing was reaehecl and the work output
d.ropped by 19 percent but the authors d.id. not fiad. ttris a
tnre measure of iO2 nax sj-nce there was a d.rop in the
prod.uetlvity.
Girand.ola ancl Katch ( :Z 1 put 45 men on a r.1ne week
conditioaiug progran of joggiag, spriatin€, step nrnning,
and callstheaies. They eompared. their seores on a physlcal
work capaeity test to a oontrol group of 45 ruea, A11
subjects were pretestec[ one week prior to the start of the
progrnm and. were posttestecl wlthi.:r five clays after the
temiaatj-orr. On a bi.cycJ.e ergometer, whicb, was ehosen
because resistance is not effeeted by any weight loss
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which may have occurrecl during the progra^rn., sub j ects were
asked to ride at a speecl of 60 rpm against a constant I-oail
of 11 050 kpar/ni:r. Results of a t test ind.icatecl no signif-
icant changes :-o tO, mex of the eontrol group which speat
the sane niae weeks in a general physical eclucation prograrL
Further results showed. that there were rro sigaifieant d.if-
ferences ■n the VOっ max scores of the experュmenta■ grOup.こ[he cond.itiouing program, in this case, had uo effeet on
oxygen consruBption.
Pereelved Exertion
Dtrri-ng exercise, a person recelves feed-baek of a
general body feeling and of speeiflc feelings from jolats
and. museles regard.ing how hard. the work is. Ihese feedback
ratings are fi:netions of a personr s physical condltion at
the time of the test. fhese cond.ltlons c4n i.trclud.e joi:et
and muscle injury as weLL as respiratory probJ.ems ( 5).
In the early 1950ts, Guaaar Sorg i:rvented. a scale
which cou-Id be used. by alJ. people, busiaessmen and trainecl
at[1-etes, and. which eorrld give a reliable reacling of how
hard they feeJ. they bave been workiag. Ihe seale, whieh
ranges frou. six to 20, with every od.cl number havlng a
verbal associ-ati-on conneeted to it, vras the end resrrlt
of nany trj.al and. error attempts to obtain aeeurate psycho-
physi-ca1 ratings from the subjects. In its final. fozu the
scale corresponcls to approximateJ-y. one tenth of the persoDt s
heart rate during the work ( f ,25).
farzrvalL (52) eonil.uctecl. two tests of val.idiity of
a heart rate/pereeivecl exertion relationshlp. Ia the
first test, 69 ni).itary conscripts were askecl to pedal
agai.nst a resistanee of 1,400 kpn uatlL they reachecl ex-
baustion. Iheir ratings of percei.vecl exertion were based.
on both the Borg 5-2O scale and a line eeale. Another 63
conseripts used. Borgr s original L-21 scale and a 1-9
scale. Correlatioas based. on heart rate versus RPE and.
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between method.s showed a somewha,t high reLationsbip usi-ng
the 6-2A sca]-e (e.52) and the ]-iae seale ( r=.61) . A
highly sigaificant re1.atlonshi-p was seen when comparing
ratj.ags on both the 6-20 and the J.ine scales (e.93).
Ihe ].ow correlatlons between the heart rates and the RPE
cou.lcl have been due to the faet that the startiug work
loacl was high.
In a seeoncl experlment, Eanrva3.J- (62) used a
progressive step lncrement test. Using the 6-20 seale
ancl the line seaIe, 43 conscripts aehi.eved. a higher cor-
relation of heart rate and. RPE (-.72). Eis subjects
roile at 600 kpn for slx minutes and had. an increase in
reslstanee of 300 ktrlm for eaeh ad.d.itional sj.x minutes
until the subjects reaehecl exhaustion.
Skinnerl 3org, and Suskirk (20) tested. the original
Borg ffi/RPE correlation ( 
-.83 ) on sub j eets of d.iff erent
bod.y size aad exercise habits. Subjects reere 26 naIes,
age 17 to 24t who were groupeil as ei.ther lean ancl secl-
entary, l-ean anil active, heavy ancl sed.entary, or beavy atrd.
active. Secientary sub j ects were those who bad a motor
fitness test admini"tereil to then aad were eoasid.ered.
unfit by the physieal eclucation faculty of thelr univ-
ersi.ty. the J.ean ancl active subjects were l-oag d.istaaee
rururers, and tbe heavy anil aetj-ve subjects were varsity
football players. AlL subjects rocle on a bieycle ergometer,
rvhlch was usecl to roiaimize the effect of the hearry sub-
jects, at 75 kgs/m;rn for four mj:rutes. Ihe resistalrce was
raiseil 300 kgq/ni.a every for:r minutes wrtil a self-imposecL
maximum was reached.. Besults showed that at all work loacls,
the Ilght aad sed,entary group had a higher RPE rating
than the active groups, Ihere were no sign:ificant d.if-
ferenees in perceived. exertion ratiags between the actj-ve
groups which ind.icated that bod.y weight had no signlfica:rt
effeet on the rati.ngs.
festiag the hypothesls tbat pereeivecl exertion j-s
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linearly related to j-nereaslng work Ioad.s as we1.1' as heart
rate, Gimberal.e ( 33) usecl a series of tests on a population
of 12 healthy roale co3-J-ege stard.ents. One group (rr=5) first
lifted. three weighted boxes of 11350, 31350, and 51350 gn
from shoulder height to a shelf 25 em higher, at a rate of
3O times a miaute for sj-x uinutes, with aa eight m:inute
rest between trials. they were thea put on a bieycle
ergoueter ancl rocle for six minutes at resistancee of 300,
600, and 900 kpq/rj.:r and at a pred.ieted. maxj:m:o,. Ihe
second. group (n=6) pushed a wheelbarrow, which weighed.
either 33, 55, or 96 kg, at a rate of l-00 m/mi:n, for six
mi:rutes'wlth a:a eight minute rest between pusbes. fhey
were then given the sane bicycJ-e test. Heart rates ancl
expirecl gas samples were taken during the last ulnute of
eaeh bout, and blood. lactate ssmples aod RPE rati:rgs were
taken at the encl of each bout. Results showed. the ex-
istanee of a linear reLati-onship between EPE and blood.
laetate Ievel-s, regardl-ess of the iype of work d.one.
A stud.y by llearikssoa, Knuttgen, and Bond.e-Petersen
( 39) lnvestigated the effects of eeeentrle contractlons on
P.PE. Subjects tvere slx fenales and 13 mnles who rangecl i:r
age from l8 to 30 and who had. various level-s of fltn€ss.
Ihe Borg 5-2O scale was used for ratlngs of perceived.
exertion during the three experi-ments. In the first
experiment the fernales pedalled at 60 rpm for I0 minutes.
In the second anal the thircl experi.ments the rna3-es ped.alIed
for four mlnutes at 60 rpm and for four ui-uutes at J0 rpm,
respectlvely. Drring each of these four minute work bouts
the subjects lyere pedalling agalnst 8, 4t and 5 separate
resistances of both concentric and eecentric work, Results
revealeil slgaificaretly lower ratings of RHE in eeeentric
contractions, significaatly higher perceived. exertion
ratings at the slower speecl of 30 rym, and significantly
higher ratings of perceived. exertioa in females.
In the first of his five experi-ments on the psyeh-
ologieal faetors effeetlng RPE' liorgan (>Z) tested. 15
subjects oa the bicyele ergometer for the correLation of
RPE and work Ioad.. After pedalliag for one minute at 50
rpm agaiast a resistanee of 5O0 kpm, subjects were askecl
to rate their work on a seale of O-25 and. they were told
that future ratinge woulct be basecl on tbat orlginal se-
lection. Subsequent work J.oacls were given in randlom oriler
of inteasity to avoid bias in future ratillgs. Subj ects
who made errors j-n their perception of work were those
who were shoyfl1 to be neurotiC Or anrrious as cleterpiaecl
by the Eysenek Personality Inventory and Spielbe?gerr s
State-trait Inventory, respectively. lndividuals with
these sSrmptoms apparently have difficulty with perception.
Ia the seconcl experinent, nlne subjects were asked.
to pedal at 50 rpn agalnst a resistance of 300, 5001 900t
1,2OOr aFd 11500 kpm for otre Bi-nute eacb, llhis time Borgrs
6-20 scale was used for RPE ratings. Eigh negative cof-
relations were fou.ad. showlng a d.ecrease ia RPE ratings i:r
extrovertecl subjeets. Sxtroverts have a high tolerance of
pajrx ancl woulil. pereeive work as being lighter than wou]d.
an introvef,t.
Ihe third experlment correlated RPE ratings to state
anxiety and. neu:.otieism. Results showed. high RPX ratings
from those with low arxiety a3d. Beuroticism measllres.
The fourth experiment show.ecl Ilttle rel-ationship
between a,nTiety, neurotieism, antl RPE but it was aotecl
that the experj-Bental cleslgn differed greatly from ex-
periment number three. Eere, the subjeets were asked. to
pedal for 30 minutes agaj-ast a lesistance of 500 kpn at
a rate of 50 rpu. A eoaclusion was clrawa that an aceurate
RPE rating, regarclless of the subject, is task specrfie.
In the final- experimentr bSpnotie suggestion was
used to uanipulate the subjeetsr lneowLedge of the work
Ieve}. Subjeets were all working at a resj-stance of 600
kpm, but they were told. that they were elther eye1.ing
uphiII, downhiII, or on level grouacl. Perceivetl exertion
ratings were changed periodical3-y in that the heavier the
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inaginged. work J.oad., the higher the perceivecl. exertlon
ratiug.
Noble aad others ( 55) testecl six male college
stud.ents in order to iletermj.ne, in part, what sorne of
the physiologieal parameters nere that effeeted. pereeivecl
exertion ratings. A11 subjects had. to bave 
" 
iO, ,u* of
at least 5t */UA/nLn in orcler to show they eou].d. endure
the 30 minutes of exercise during eaeh of the five trials.
Subjects yrere asked. to ride for 30 minufsg at 50 xpnr at
levels that wouLd yield 48, 50, ancl 58 pereeat of tbeir
'tO, na= based on heart rates tbat were eliej-ted. from
pretest d.ata. During the first three trials the required.
sub-maximaf oxygen consumptions were obtained. while the
roon was kept at a coustant temperature of 24oC. fhe forrrth
trlal was cond.ueted with the room temperatu.re at 44oC ancl
the fifth with the roon at 54oC with each e1lcj-ting 48
pereent of iO, nax. Results showed. slgnifieaat j-nereases
ia RPE were achievecl when body heat i:rcreaseil l.n. the
normal-temperature roon Read.ings of Y02 trax were shown
to have no re1-atioaship to measlrres of RHE.
Skinner aacl others (50) authored a stud.y which
examined. the reliabi].ity of Sorgr s scale. Ihey thought
that subjects would think that as work loacls inereasecl
a.:rd. beart rates followed suit ratings of RPE shoul-d d.o
the s8,me. [he eight lean and elgbt obese uale co].]-ege
sttrdents usecl ln the stud.y were asked to ride on two
separate oecasi.ons, on a bieycle ergometer, at progressively
inereasing resistances of 150 kgn/n:in every two minutes
until they reachecl exhaustlon. Ihey then rocle two more
times with a resistanee of either 300, 45O, 600, 750, or
9OO lrgn/min for four minuf,ss with the resistances rand.on-ly
seleeted. No significnnt d.ifferences lrere fouad between
d.i.fferent test method.s. this Ied to the conclusion that
subjects, regard.less of body type and order of preseatation
of stinuJ.lr can pereeive sna1l differences 1n work l-oads
on the bicycle ergom.eter.
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Pnndo■f and Nob■e(57)used ■5 hea■thy cOnditiOnea
ath■etes to test the effects of peda■■ing speeds at
equiva■ent power outputs on ratings of perceived exertion.
The 7niniШum criteria for the subjects were.a we■ght of
between 65 nnd 85 kg and a V02 コax of 5■コ■/kg/rnぅη.  Three
different peda■ speeas Of 40, 60, and 8o rpm were each
used against resistttnces of 550, 775, and ■,075 kN/min.
Perce■ved exertion was show■■ to be significant■y h gher
al]ring WOrk at 40 rpュ, since the resistance was harder to
overcome wュth a s■ower speed.  The resuユt cor ponded
to a siコユ■ar one achieved by Henriksson, Knuttgen, nnd
Bonde―Petersen (39).
Effects of Aleohol on PhysicaL ?erforrnanee
After an alcoho].ic d.rinJr ha,s beea absorbgcl inio
the blood aail oxi-cllzed., the excess ethanol, usuall.y about
10 percent of what was eonsumecl, finally reaches the
brain. A.noag al-cohol.t s rnajor effects are a clecrease in
memory, a clecrease in balanee eontrol, and a cteerease iJr'
the effectlveness of tbe aud.io center.
Perhaps aleohoLt s greatest effeet is on fine
motor movements. A 65 gm close of al.cohol decreasecl
fi:rger control by 20 percent as measured. on an ergograph,
fhe fj:re finger skiLl of tSping was slowed by three per-
eent ( 16). fraeing abillty was d.ecreased by 20 percent
due to the d.istorting of the nuscular-coatrol-Iing nerves.
Movements becnme shaky and. exaggeratecl ( 8, [, ]B) .
Haffner and others ( 35) gave eight mal.e voh:nteers,
who were classified as moderate fl3inks3s, a 30 percent
so1.utlon of 192 proof ethanol d.lssolved in fnrit juice.
Results on a mirror tracing test showed. that while uad.er
the infruence of the drinkr subjects attemptecl roore but
med.e mo?e errors. Reduced. seores were also present in
tests for memory, sorting, and. simpJ.e coordination.
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In a test for both aceuraey and pereeption, Mlrland
and. others ( 53) gave eight healthy mal-es either a placebo,
cliazepam, a 20 percent solutlon of L92 proof etbano}r of,
cliazepam anil ethanol, Results indicated that the scores
on a mirror tracing test were reilucecl when the subjects
took the ethanol even though they completed the eourse
faster. Wtren given a tjme evaluation ability test, the
sub j ects with the etbano1 indj.cated that time eeemecl to
go by faster.
Ia a study involving a critical tracking test (Cm;,
Klein and Jex ( +S) for.r.nd that the sub j eets classif j-ed. as
heavy clri.nkers had a better perfomance than those who
were mocl.erate clrinkers. the heaqy clrinkers reeeivecl 0.50
DL/kg of bod.y weight of a 20 percent solution of 200 proof
etlranol, the moclerate d.rinl<ers reeeived O. 45 nl/kg. and the
light d.rirrkers reeeived 0.35 nL/}rg. The resuLts substantiated
th.ose fourrcl by Haffner and others ( 35) who a]so used a
eoord.ination test. It was noted., though, that while the
heavy d.rinkers d.id perforn. better than the other two
groups, over-aJ-I perfomence clropped. as BAC iaereasecl.
After a J-ong period of usage, alcohol can clecrease
a personrs abiJ.ity to cletect paia to an j-ntensity beyond.
tb.at of soelal d.rinkers. Using 29 aleoholies and 50 non-
al-coholics, Cutter anil others (29) founcL a significaatly
greater d,egree of toleranee to pai-rr' in tb.e aIcohollcs.
All subjeets received the equivalent of one ancl one haLf
ouaees and three ounees, for a 7O kg ma11, of l-00 proof
a1cohoI. fbe test usecl was a subjective pain test in
which the subjeets bad to submerge their non-wrlting
artr up to the elbow with the fingers extenclecl lnto a
pail of iee water for 40 seconcls. Scoring was done oD
a ten-point rating scale in whieh 'r1" represented littJ-e
pain ancl n 10" represeatecl pain gfeat enough to went to
withd.raw the arm from the water,
Concerning the restiag muscle aad its reaetion
to aleohol, Doctor and Perkins (:O), after giving thelr
nt/kS of a 20 pereent eolution of 2OO proof
a signifieantly trigher 1eve1 of restlng
lhe subj ects 3angecl from soc j.al- clri:rkersj:e their assesements of thej-r own d.rirking
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subjects 0.50 ,
ethanol, fou:rd.
mrrscle tomrs.
to abstalners
habits.
Astrand. a:rd RodatrL ( Z) reporteil that maximal
isometric iruscu].ar strength can be imDroved. with mod.erate
d.egrees of aleohol eonsumption usireg untrained subjects.
rhls was due to tbe clepressj-oa of the ne:rre fibers 3-eading
to the skeletal muscles.
using the moving muscle, l,Villians ( 63) examinecl.
the eff ects of 190 proof ethanol-, Beasrrred. at o.2o lli].]]-b
arril 0. 40 n]-/f,b on fati.gue rate using the forearm flexors.
rhe subjects, 35 male eollege stnrilents, flexed their fore-
arm Euscles against a resj-stant bandle at a rate of 30 timesper m:inute for six minutes anil. were D.easujred for their
initiaL sf,3sngthr marimaf strength, 'ancl flnal- strength.
Ihere were no signiflcaat d.ifferences aeross the clepenclent
varlables nrrder a.ny of the erperi.nental cond.itions.
In contrast to these finclings was a sttrdy by
Hebbeliaek ( 38) who examined. the effecte of a 20 percent
soluti-on of 188 proof ethanol on vertical jrrnp, 80 meter
d.ash time, posture controlr and static s13sngth, Ihe
subjects, 2l males, were tested when both sober and uncLer
the influenee of the-aLcohol, which was measurecl. out at
0.60 nl/]xg. Results showed. a signiflcant ctecrease ln
vertical jumpr a sigaificant j-acrease ia d.ash timer trnd.
a clecrease in posture control as measrrred. by the Bhomborg
test. tbere was rro significa:rt shang€ i-a grip streagth
geores.
fests of end.urance, which i:eeIud.ed bicycre rid.ing
aad. push-ups, showecl significant d.ecreases in scores when
3AC was high in a test eonduetecl by Nelson (54), A total
of 3o subjects were rand.omly d.ivid.ed. into slx groups.
fhe groupg receivecl two or three ounces of 2oo proof
ethanol or a pJ-acebo at time intervals of one d.ay before
20
90 miautes before, and. 24 hours after the test. Speed
ancl reaction timer Bs jud.ged by start time in a 1O-yard
clash, deereased.. Strength, as measured. by a band d5m-
amometer, d-ecreased the greatest of al-l the variables.
The research into the effeets of aleoho]. on the
circulatory system i.s not eonelusive. Iextbooks such as
those by Cbaf etz ( 8) ancl Fort ( 11) say that there ie a
d.ecrease in heart rate. Doetor ancl Perki-ns ( 30) went
beyond. that when they found a sigai.ficaat d.ecrease in
the. lreart rate of subjects wh.o were given a 20 percent
solutioa of 2OO proof ethanol measured at O.50 ml/lrg.
Hebbelj:eck (3?) gave 21 rnaJ.e subjects 0.60 */Ve
of a 20 percent so3.ution of 188 proof etbanol aad, asked.
them to ricle for five minutes on a bicye]-e ergoneter at
lrOO0 kg/m/mirr.,. Ihe avenage heart rate inerease was four
beats per mi-nute at the eacl of the 40 ninute absorpti-on
periocl., ancl an aveTage of 23 bpm at the end. of the work
Load.. Aleoholrs disnrption of the hypotba'lemus was given
as a reason for the resu:Its but the author cautioaed. that
there were mBDy uaeontrolled variables.
In cireulatory system experim.ents usiag commercially
prepareil aleohoJ.ic d.rJ.:rks, Riff , Jaiu, ancl Doyle ( 58)
stud.ied. the effects of aleohol for lts hemod.ynamic effeets
on subjects witb. no history of carcliac eond.itiorrs. Ihe
subjects, whiJ-e r:ader the influence of six ounces of 90
proof bourbon, were placed on a bj-cycJ.e ergometer whicb
was set at a resistance of 100 watts. Ihey had not eaten
for sjx hours before the test nor bad they coasuned aI-
cohol for 12 hours beforehand.. Results indicated that
after five uj.nutes of rid.ing there was a signifieant
i-nerease i.r' heart rate but not i:r stroke volume.
Delgado, Fortuin, and Ross (29) found an lacrease
of 12 pereent in the b.eart rates of subjeets wlth a 1ow
close of aleohol and an iaerease of eight percent vrith a
high d.ose. Ihe low close was O.?O nl/kg of 85 proof
scotch, and the high d.ose was 1.15 nl/yg.
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The hangover is the most wid.eJ-y reeognized. after-
effect of a singl.e bout of moclerate drinking. It is
characterizeil by heaclaehe eaused by the vasodilatlon
of the bloocl vessels i.n the brain and fatigtre causecl.
by the retarcled. rate of rerooval. of laetic acicl from the
ceJ.J-s (8114r16).
A study by Karnonenr ttiettinen, ared Ah'lman (+Z)
attempted to measure the effeets of a ls,ngov€r on phys-
ical work. Thirty males were gi.ven 2.49 fil/kg of a
33 percent solution of 2O0 proof ethanol before bedtime.
In the morniag, they were allowecl one cigarette, if cle-
sired., and were then asked to ride a bieycle ergometer
set at 11500 kpm for flve minutss. Comparecl to a con-
trol popuLatioa, the hangover group showecl signifieantly
higher heart rates after the seconii minute of work, but
no such dlfferenees at any other interval d.uring the test.
Besults also indleatecl no significant differences i-a grip
strength aacl vertical ju:op abiJ.ity.
Ihe effect of alcohol on carclio-pulmollary functj-on
has been exp)-orecl i:r various ways. In testing the corn-
bined effect of a1-eohol aad al-titud.e on oxygeu consuroptloa,
liazness ancl others ( f O ) gave their sub j ects 1. ?O nL/4
of 83 proof etbanol, and put them at an aLtilnrcle of
41000 meters. After a four minute bout at a sub-maxj-naI
work leve1 of L1 000 L?rD, peclalllng at 60 rpu, a one m:lnute
sa"upLe of expired. air was taken. fotal rid.j:rg tj-rne was
five mj:rutes. Results showed. that there was a signifiea.nt
increase in the oxygen eonsumptlon seores of those who had.
been at that altilnrde before.
Slomqvi-st, Saltin, and Mitchell ( 23) gave eight
male subjects, who rrere classifiecl as moclerate ctrinkers,
a 150 81 iLrink of 86 proof rurr, whiskeyr or gin. fhe
ehoj-ee of drink rlepenclecl on the indivldualr s taste. A
maxi-na]- work Load. and two sub-naximal work ].oacts (one
at 50 pereent ancl the otber at 75 percent) were given
oa the bicyele ergometer. No sigrifieant differences
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in oxygea consunption scores were fouo.d.. Sub-uaxiual
results showeil a sigaificant increaee in oxygen con-
sumption scores in the alcohol group.
Sobo (24) gave 19 uale cotlege starcleats a d.rirk
which consistecl of elther 0, O.20, 0,40, or O.50 nl/tb
of 19O proof ethanol- mixed wi.th ]O oz of grape juice.
A naximal work loacL, which startecl as a 1O miaute run
on a treaclmi.ll at 3 uph up a 10 perceat grad.e a^od. fo1-
lowecl by a series of ttrree mj,aute rurs at 6.14 mph
as grad.es j-ncreased by two percent, was glven. Resulte
showed. no sigaificant d.ifferences :,n iO, naT, heart rate,
and l-u:rg veatiJ-atlon.
In 1972r Williams ( 64) coad.uctecl a test with
ni:re coJ-lege stud.ents anil faeulty members. A11 subj eets
had. a d.ose of either 0, 0.20, O.4Or a.nd. 0.60 E-L/Ib of a
20 percent eolution of L90 proof ethanoL. Besults showecl
that after s loaxjms1 work load of three m:inuf,sg of ped-
a1li-ng at 500, 11000, and. Lr500 kpn on the bicycle
ergometer, there were no significant differences in
heart rate and oxygen consr:mption.
Surouary
Uaxi^unJo oxygea correumption is one of the best
ind.icators of oner s ability to d.o streauous yrork.
Begard.less of the persont s eger it is a reliable irl-
dicator of physical cond.ition, Iests for tO^ DE^x arez
conclucted- by using either a treadmiJ-L or a bicycle Brg.-
ometer and usi:ag either a continuous or a progressive
step increment test. Results of several stnrd.ies have
shown that work bouts on the tread-niII wiJ.l give a
greater ylel-d of riO2 max than work bouts on the bj-cycle
(49150), wtrile one test j.:rd.icated. that there were no
differences in methoas (48).  Readings of V02 max are
significantly effeeted. by the amoirat of work output
( +:), but not by short-terrn physieal eondltj.onin€
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progra$s ( 3z).
Perceived exertion is a psycho-pttysical assessmeat
of work as rated. by the subject with the use of a scale
of nrr.mbers, ranging from 6-20 a.:ed. h.aving verbaL assoc-
iations with every oc[d. ntrmber, that was invented by
Borg (5). Sueh ratings are aot significantly chenged
in either clirectlon by chaages in body welght ( 20) but
ean be altered. by increasecl work 1oad. (::), deereased
peda1 speecl ( 39 ), bod.y temperature (>l), and psyehologlca]-
eonilltions (52).
AJ-eohoJ- is a eolorless, oclorless liquid' that is
the base for nany of the worLclt s most popular d.rj.:aks.
Asld.e from the pleasant, relaxj-:rg feeling i.t givesr al--
cohol has several sicle effeets. It seems to slow fine
movements ( 16) , deerease traclng perfo:roanee ( 35r 53),
hinder the ability of nerves to detect paia (28)r
lncrease clash time, d.ecrease balance (38), and. d.ecrease
physical enclrrranee ( +Z). No signifieant dlfferences have
been found. in static or exploslve strength after having
beea nhuag overrr (qZ). Ihere were no sigaificant d.if-
ferences in fO, raax whiLe uniler the lnflueace of aI-
cohol (23124164).
Chapter l
METEODS AND PROCEDURXS
Ihis chapter eontains
of subjeets, the instn:nents,
for collectioa and treatment
a d.iseussion on the
testing d.eslgn, and.
of ilata.
selection
proeeclures
Seleetion and. Deserlption of Subjects
A total of L2 volunteer.,nale a:rd fernale graduate
and u.ndergrad.uate physlcal- eclucation najors who were
enroJ-J-ed in the Spring, L977 -5emester at Ithaca ColJ-ege,
Ithaca, New York, ser:neil as subjeets for this stud.y. fhe
six rnales ranged. in age from 2L to 27 years, with a mean
age of 23.0 years and. a staniLarcl d.evj-ation of 2.08. they
3snged in wej-ght frou 134 to 2O4 pounds, with a mear. weight
of 155.83 pouncls, and a stanclard. deviation of 25,78. The
slx fema.les rangecl in age from 18 to 2J- years, with a
lnean age of L9.67 years, ancl a stand.ard d.eviation of
1.11. They ranged i.:r weight fron 115 to Ld1 pouads, wlth
a mean weight of 130.33 pouacls and a stanciard d.evlation
of 7.87.
Of the 12 subjects, four were on athl-etic teems
at Ithaea CoJ.J.ege withln the J'ast year, one was presently
lnvoIved in f,3s.ining for a te?mr and. none were eagaged. ia
trainj-ag methocls that requlred. blcycle rid.ing. AI1 subj ects
were subjeeted. to all treatments of tbe experimeat.
Iestiag Instruaents
A Detecto Medic scale was used. to weigh all sub-
jects when they first cFme into the testing roonL thelr
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weights aJrd a stand.arcl a^mount of a1.eohoJ. were entered.
i-nto a fexas Iastnr.ments SR-LO calculator in orcler to
cletermine hovr much 100 proof Jacquins voclka woulcl be
givea. A noseclip and two CEpacol Aa.esthetie [roches
with Benzocaine were used. to sfim'inaf,s the sense of taste.
Heart rate was measr:recl by listeaing with a steth-
oscope ancl counting the ventricular contractions. Thls
was accomplishecl by placing the stethoscope on the left
sid.e of the sternum just below the naaubriuln..
Work was d.one on the Morark Sieycl.e Ergometer
to a paee set by a Tranz Electric Metronome. Explred
gas was colleeted ln a 120 3.iter Collins Chain Compen-
sated Gasometer ancl vras then ctrawa by a Seehan Sample
Punp to a Seehan P3In3 Oxygen Analyzer ancl 4 lgslman
TrBl Medical Gas A.nal-:yzer for readings of expirecl oxygen
and, carbon dj,oxide, respectiveS-y.
femperatrrre of the expired gas was measu:red by
the mercuxly thermometer attaehed to the gasometer. Bar-
ometrie pressure was roeasu:red by a Co)-J.ins hrlmonary
Function Sarometer.
Drlnks were mjxed. in a paper eup in the desireil.
proportions. A straw was placed in the cup for easy
consumption by the subject. The alcoholr or an equivalent
anouat of water aacL eight d.rops of tabasco sauee, was
measurecl. i.:r a Pyrex #3075 100-tr-1 flask and rnixed with .
orange juice. fhere r,yas a separate flask for the aleohol-ie
and the non-alcoholic drilks, A11 uaterials were kept at
a eonstant temperature of ?oC ia a refrj-gerator 1n a^n
ad.jacent laboratorT.
festing Deslgn
A singIe-b1ind testing design was used. for ttrj.s
stud.y. A11 subjeets received al-I three treatments: once
with an lntoxicating amouat of alcohoL and twice with aa
equi-valent araor::rt of water. Ihe d.ecision as to whether
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to glve the alcoholic or rron-aleoholie drink was uacle at
rand.om.
For standarctization of clata, a].l subjects were
asked. to report to the testing area at the sane tj-ne of
the day on the same day of three separate weeks. fhe
exaet time of testing was cletermined by the availabillty
of the laboratorJlr the avai-labiJ.ity of the tester ancl the
subjects, and. the time of day the subjeet could best go
without havi.:rg eaten for at least six hours.
Testin6 Environment
Ihe experj$ent was concluetecl in the fthaca ColJ.ege
Exereise Physiology Laboratory. Room tenperature was
kept at between 21 ancl 24oC. There were no external sti:mnr-Ii,
sueh as music, to d.istraet from the beat of the metronome,
but subjects were engagecl in eonversation with the exper-
imenter or other subjects in order to elinrnate bore0on.
Iesting Proeeclure
Sefore taklng part ln the experiment, all subjeets
were asked. to si$1 an Info:meil Conseat Fo:m (+e). ln
acld.itlon, all subjects were asked. to bring proof of being
over 18 years of age ia orcler to eomply with the New York
State liquor law eoncerning nini-mn 1ega1 age for aleohoL
coasumption ( 6).
When the subjects enterecl the test area, they
showecl thej-r fnfozued. Consent Forus and proof of age,
and. were thea weighed.. Mterward., they went over to
the bieycle aad were asked. to acljust the seat a,nd the
mouthpiece. [hey they went baek to a seat in the rooEr,
sat tlown, and attaehed. a noseelip. fhe two throat
lozenges were administerecl.
Ilhile the subjeets were cl.lssolving the lozenges,
the barometrie pressure read.J-ng r,'as recorded.. Ihen a
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drlnk was prepared., ia an acljacent laboratolTr, that con-
slsted. of 0.55 nt/tA of either 100 proof vodka or water.
The d.rink containing the water bad. eight cl.rops of tabaseo
sauce add.ed to simulate the burning sensation of the vod.ka.
AI.J. d.rinks had 50 D-1 of orange juice acld.ecl.
When the lozenges were clissolvecl, the subjeetsr
heart rates were takea. fhey.were to1d. that they had. a
maxiJrrrxtr of 10 mi-nutes in which to consume thelr d.ri.k,
ancl to expect a burning seasation Bo matter what Wpe of
drink they hac[. fhey were relaxeil. a^nd were aeked. to use
the straw as seen in Figure L ( p. 28). iThen they finished.
the drinkr heart rates were again taken, They were thea
to1d. there woulcl be a 30 miaute absorption period to foL1.ow.
fo help uaxj-nize the absorptioa of the al,cohol into the
bLood system, a3-l subj ects rvere asked. not to eat for at
least six hours before cou.iag to the test area, and. were
askeil not to eonsume any aleohol the night before or the
day of the test.
It was duriag the absorptioa period. that a final
check was maile on the apparatus. If there were any other
subjects in the roon, it was the testing period for then
At the eni[ of the 30 nj:eutes, the heart rate was
takea again. At tbe approprj.ate time, eaeh subject went
over to the bicycle and was instnrcted in the use of the
perceived. exertloa seale ancl then began ped.al-ling in time
with the metronome that was set at a rate of ,0 rprrrr It
was up to the subject to decid.e whieh foot wouLd be co-
ordinated. to the c].ick of the metronome.
fhe wa:m-up period. coaslstecl of rid.lng for 10
roj.nutes at a resistance of 300 kpm for the females ancl
45O kpn for the ma1es. During the last uiaute of the
bout, expi.red. air was eoJ-lected i,n the gasometer, a read.ing
of heart rate was taken, ancl a rating of perceivecL exertion
was requested.. A five mi.nute rest perlocl was a13-owed..
In between work bouts, subjeets were free to take
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a drink of water from the fountain located. outside the
laboratoryr ancl were encou:raged. to wlpe themselves off
with the towel that vras always available. Subjects were
askecl to walk aror.ucl snd. to streteh i.tr. orcler to prevent
cra^u,ping.
Eaeh succeed.ing bout l.astecl. tbree minutes, with
gas sarrples, heart rate counts, and. RPE ratings taken
during the 3.ast miaute. The proeess contiaued until the
subject cou1d no longer continue or r::rti1 there was an
increase in work load with no iacrease in oxygen consumptlon.
Ihe gas eotlection process ean be seen in Figr:re 2 ( p. 30).
At the enil of the test, all subjects were given
a ehance to recoyer. Ihey were askecl not to leave the
testiag area r.ratil they were suire they hail recoverecL from
the effeets of the riding.
After each subject fiaished. on the bicycle, the
mouthplece was changed. Ihe one-way valve was cleanecl
antl the hose was ventilated perlod.ical.ly during the testing
periocl. AI1 i:rstrruments were callbratecl before the start
of each testirg session.
Dlethod of Data Collection
Upon eompletion of each bout, the readings of
oxygen ancl earbon dioxid.e i-n the expirecL gas were nad.e
to the nearest hu:rdred.th and. tenth of a pereeatr re-
specti-veIy. fhese d.ata, along with barometrle press'Ere,
gas temperature, change of volu^me in the tankr ancl the
subjeetrs weight were usecl 1n an oxygen consumptioa corrF
puter progran which gave back minute vo}::ne, VO, rn"*
L/w:rn and, nl/Yg/ni.l,, ventj-latory equi-va1ent, ancl the
original clata.
Heart rate was obtained by listen:ing to the,ven-
tricular eontraetlons through a stethoscope which was
placed. on the 3-eft sicle of the sternum, just below the
marrubrlurnr during the last minute of eaeh work bout.
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Pereelvecl exertlon ratings were basecl on the Borg
6-20 sca1e. A copy of the scale appears in Append.ix A.
Ihe inst:rrctions for the use of the scale were based. on
those usecl by Noble and others ( 56), and. appear in Append jx
C. A copy of the scale was plaeeci on the blcye1-e ergometer,
within easy read.lag d.istance from the subj eet who had to
make a ileeisi-on on his percelved. exertlon as soon as the
bout was over. Subjects were not toJ.d of the approxinate
1:10 ratio of pereeived. exertion to heart rate r:ntil the
third trial had been completed.
freatment of Data
A EultlvarLate analysis of varianee was used. to
d.etemlne if significant F ratios existed. between treatments
across d.epend.ent variables. A urlvariate one-way analysis
of variaree for repeateil measures was used. for tests of
maxiJllrxn oxygen eonsumption, sub-xoaxinaL and naxinal heart
rates, sub-maximal aad rnaximal ratlngs of percelved. ex-
ertlon, ancl measlrres of pulmonary ventilation to cLetermine
lf significant F ratios existed. between experlmeatal- eon-
dj.tions. fhe .05 significanee leveL was employed.. lYhen
significa:et 3 ratj-os were obtained., tbe fhJrey post-hoc
test of sigaiflcance was used. to d.eterniae where these
d.ifferenees took pIace.
ReliabiJ-ity of clata was d.eteru.ined by the use of
an intraclass correlation teebaique.
Sunnary
fhe test of tbe effeets of aleohol on heart rate,
pul^monaqf efflciency, tO, ma,xr ancl perceivecl exertion was
condueted. in the Exerclse Physiology laboratory at fthaea
Col1ege, fthaea, New York. Eaeh of the 12 subjects was
askecl. to rid.e on the bieyele ergometer, on three separate
occasJ.ons, untll exhaustion was reached. or r:nt11 there
丁
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was no increase :-n tO2 wlth increasing work 1oad.s. Before
I
rid.ing, and. after having put loD a noseelip and. ilissolviag
I
two ar.esthetie throat lozengirs, sub,iects were glveo ei.ther
I
a d.rink with o.55 */ta of 100 proof voclka ancl 50 n-1 of
63enge juice or a d.rink wi-tA1an equivalent amouret of
water, 50 n-t of orange juiee,l and eigbt d.rops of tabaseo
sauce. The latter d.riak *"" ladministered. twice. Data
I
were reeord.ed using a progresslve step increment test.
A, Eultivariate analysis of varianee was used. to
deteruine if significant 3 ratios exsitecl between treatments
across depend.ent variables, la r:aivariate one-way analysis
of varlance for repeated. ,"rA*"4 was used to cleterroine if
signlficant F ratios existecLl t"to""o experimental cond.itions.
Reliabillty of clata was detei"roinecl by use of an intraclass
correla.tion technique.
Cbapter 4
ANAIJYSIS OF DATA
Ihe anaJ-ysis of clata d.eaIs, first, wlth the
i-ntraclass comelation perfor:necl for reliability of
d.ata. This is followed by a cliscussion on the nmrl-ti-
varlate analysis of variance and the univarlate anal-
ysis of varience performecl.
BeLiability of Data
As listed in tabl-e 1 ( p. 34), iatraclass comel-ation
eoeffielents in feuales revealecl. acceptable rel-iabjllty for
sub-maximal heart rate (R=.93), sub-ua:clna1 EPE (R=.88),
roaxiroal RPE (B=.87), vo2 ,r* Vnfr- (8.87), fO, ,r*
*/Vg/njn (H=.90), ancl maximum ventilator:y equivalent(B=.88). Irower eorrelatioas ia rnaxj:aum heart rate (8.47),
anil minute volume (n=.5f) were fou.nc[.
Ia maLes, reliable correlatiou coefflcieats were
obtained in maxlmum heart rate (fu.96), sub-maxjmal f,pB
( B=. g$ , vo2 ,r* t/rr:;n ( L.88), io, nax nt/tra/rr:rn (ai. ]il ,
ancl ro.laute volume (R=.90). Irower eorelatlons were for:nd.
in sub-uaxinal heart rate (B=.09), rnaximal BPE (8, 45),
and. ventilatory equivaleat ( R=. 31) .
Correlatlon coeffieients across all subiects
revealed aeceptable reJ.iabllity in sub-naxiral heart
rate ( R=.81) r uaxi-ual heart rate ( 8.77) , sub-naxi-xoal
BPE (n=.76), naximal EPE (B=.?3), io, ,no= t/nit (R=.92)t
tio, -*" sl/yy/nin ( R=. 80 ) I venti1atory equivalent ( Bi. 72) ,
and mi.:rute volune ( B=. 84 ) .
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Tab■e ■
Intrac■ss Corre■ations for Re■iabi■ty of Data
Seuales A■■
Subjects
suB■ヽAXImAIJ HEART RATE
MAXttllAIj HEART R▲TE
SUB岨:D融直J RPE
MAXIIAIj RPE
V°2 MAX ■/コin
V°2 1Fn m■/kg/min
VENT工LATORY EQU工VAIBENT
十E MAX/STPD
。93
.47
.88
。87
.87
.90
。88
。5■
。09
。96
.94
。45
.88
.73
。3■
.90
.8■
.77
.76
.73
.92
.8o
。72
.84
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Besults of trtu.ltivariate Ana1.ysis
Iable 2 (p. 36) j.:eclicates that there were rro
signiflcant differeDces between treatments across alJ-
subjects. Ihls Ied to the i-aability to rejeet the major
auJ.1 hSpothesis. fhere is no significant over-a11 Aif-
ference between experi-meataL treato.eats for the pbysical
and psycho-physical paremeters empJ.oyecl acroes al-l
subj ectg.
Iable 3 ( p. 3?) ind.leates that there were no
significant d.ifferences between treatmeats for fernal.e
subjects. Ihis Ied. to the lnabiLity to rejeet the najor
aul.l hypothesis. Ihere ie ao over-all- significaat dif-
ference betneen experlmental treatneats for the physieal
and. psycho-physieal paremeters empJ-oyed. for males.
fable 4 ( p. 38) iad.icates that there were no
slgnifieant d.ifferences between treatments for male
subjects, Ihis 3.ecl to the inablli.ty to rejeet the najor
auIl hypothesis. Ihere is no over-aI-l signifieart d.lf-
fereace between experinentaL treatments for the phydical
aad psycho-physieaL paremeters empJ.oyed for femal-es.
Besults of Univariate 
-A:calysis
As seen in Table 5 ( p. 39 ), the unlvariate A]{OVA
f or repeated. measu:res for all subj eets revealecl non-
eiguifieant I ratios for sub-lnariroal anil naxi.ual heart
rates, sub-maxfuaI anct maximnf ratings of pereeivecl ex-
ertioa, VO2 rax l/mLn, VOZ ^rx ttJ-/kg/m1n, veatilatory
equivalent, and. mj.nute volu^me. fhis 1ed. to the inabil-ity
to rejeet all ninor nu1I hypotheses whieh stated tbat
there wouId. be no signifieent d.ifferenees between ex-
peri-mentdl treatments for each varlab].e acrosE a].l sub-
j ects.
As seen in Iable 6 ( p. 40) , the univariate ANOVA
for repeatecl measu:res for uales revea] ecl non-signif ieant
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Tab■e 2
S■lmmttry for MANOVA in A■■ Subjects for
Eight Physio■og■ca■ Variab■es
Approxivnate d-f Irevel ofF Sigaifiea"ree
Subjects          8。■445   8,■■,22      く °゛5
Treatment8        0。8067    8, 2,22       Ne Si
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Tab■e3
Sl■7r―ry for mANOVA in lla■es for the
Eight PhysiO■og■ca■ Variab■es
Approxl mn te      df       lleve■o
F                  Significance
Subjects          6。0977    8,5,■0     く.05
Treatmonts        O.2754      8,2,■      NeS。
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Tab■e 4
Sl,7rmnry for MANOV▲ in Fe7nn■eS for
Eight Physio■og■ca■ Variab■es
Approxirnate df L,eveL ofF Signifieance
Subjects          9.72■4   8,5,■0     く.05
Treatments        O.6■70     8,2,■O      N.S.
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P ratios for sub-maximal and. maxina]. heart rates, sub-
maxinal ancl. roaxinal ratings of perceiveil exertion, fO^
.1
max !/m:rr-, YO, me;< nl/kA,/m:.n,, ventilatory equivalent,
anil. mj.nute volume. Ihis 1ed to the lnability to reject
4f] minor nu].]. h64potbeses which stated. tbat th.ere is no
significant difference betweer, experi-meatal treatneuts
for the physical ancl peyeho-pbysical parameters empJ.oyed.
for males.
As seen j:r !ab]-e 7 ( p. 41) , the r:aj-varlate AXOVA
for repeatecl measu:res for females revealeil non-slgnificant
F ratios for sub-maximal ancl maxinral heart rates, sub-
maxinal ancl raximal ratings of perceived exerti-on, veD-
tilatory equivalent, and mlnute vohuie. Ihls led to the
inabil.lty to re j ect the ulnor nuJ-1 h54rotheses that there
is no sigaifieant d.j.fferenee between experimental treatments
for sub-paxlnal and naxlnal heart rates, sub-maxima] and.
raxi.ural ratings of pereeived. exertlon, venti,latory equiv-
alent, aad uinute voluroe in feuales. Sj-galficaat F ratios
of 5.59 for VO, max l/nln ancl 5.44 for VO, nax nl/ka,/nLn
Ied to a rejection of the minor nu1I hypotheses for theee
variables in fenales. A post hoe test, usirg the hikey
methocl, revealed a sigaificant d.ifferenee between the
flrst tria]. without alcohoL ancl the alcohol treatnent
for VO, 
-ax f,/kg/mln. Ihe same post-hoe analysis
revealed. a slgnificant d.i-fference between a).l tri-aLs for
a.
VOe rlr,ax l/mLt.
Suonary
Intraclass correlation coefficieuts showecl
aceeptable riliabiLity ia most easeEi. I,ow coefficients
of reliabllity were fouacl for male rnaxiuum heart rate
and. mi,nute voIum.e, ancl fernale sub-uaximal heart tate,
rnaximal ratiags of pereelvecl exertlon, aacl ventilatory
equivalent. A nultivariate analysis of varianee revealed.
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no signifieant d.ifferences between treatments ln a1-1.
subjeets, i-n fenales, and j.n maIes. A unj-variate anal--
ysis of vari-ance revealecl sigaificant d.ifferences irr
VO, ,r* l/mia a^na tO, max -1,/kg/nia for fernale subjects.
Chapter 5
DISCUSSION OF RES]ITS
The d.iscussion of results explores the three nain
factors j.nvolved. in this strrd.y. It begins by gleminisg
the results obtained ia the test for maxiuu.m oxygen con-
sumption. this is followed. by the d.iscussion of the
results of the tests on heart rate and. on ratings of
percelved. exertion.
I[aximm Oxygen Consunption
Results of analyses performecl on rnaximulo oxygen
consutrption clata revealed. no significant d.iffereaces
between experimental eondj-tions for males and. aeross all
sub j eets. There was a signif icant d.iff erence f ound in
the univariate analysis of data for fenales in Uoth tio.z
nax L/ui.:r ana fo. rrax nl/kg/nin, In both of these meas-Z
urenents, the subjects consu:ned. signifieantly less oxygen
when intoxieated.
Ihese results must be interpreted. with caution,
tr'1rst, there rrere no over-a11 significant differeaces
fouad, for females as a result of the If.ANOVA perforaecl,
This is consistent with M,ANOVA results for rnales ancl.
aeross all subjeets. Second., there were no significant
differences founil in the other puJ.moaary data comparisotts.
Ventilatory equivalent shoul,d bave shown a correspond.ing
cleerease ,on oxygen used.. Third., with tbe smal-l- number
of fenales employed, any large intra-lndividual difference
in a sme].I percentage of the subjects eould. effect the
entire population result.
Ihe lack of an over-aII slgnifieant d.ifference is
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in accord. with the results of the stuities by S3.omqvistt
Sa]-ti-n, and. Mitchell (23), Sobo (24), and. wi]-.liaus (64).
Both Bobo alrd lYil].iams, thougb, used. 190 proof ethaaol
when cond.ueting their experi-ments. Blomqvistr Salti-n,
and M'itche1l used. 86 proof ethauol.
The over-aII results of this strrd.y are in con-
trast to those aehleved by Uazness and others ( fO1. They
did note a significant difference in naxj-mrn oxygen con-
su^u.ption.
Differentiation in th.e results of varlous stuilies
make it neeessary to exarnine the tread.s that are observed.
io thj.s stud.y in ord.er to faciLltate future j-nvestlgations.
lYith respeet to VO, nax L/ni-U 58 percent of the subjects
showeil a d.ecrease i-r, consuuption while under the j:rfluence
of aIcohoI-. lhe reroaining 42 perceot either jJr.ereasecl or
renaineil the same, A:r exao.iration of the VO, max nt/tr.&/*n
d.ata revealecl that 50 pereent of the subjects showecl a
d ecrease in consr:mptlon wh1le the otber 50 percent were
evenly divided by those whose scores either iacreasecl or
reroained. the same.
Ihe great majorlty of scores in the d.ecreasin€
d.irectiou raises the question of the unique effects of
alcohol on fernale aerobic power. Purther investigation
ia this area is neecled..
Eeart Bate
Ihe effect of alcohol on heart rate is trot a new
topic of investigation. The rnajor problem, though, bas
been in the method.oJ.ogies employecl, as different stud.les
have yiel-ded inconsistent results.
Ihe resul-ts of thi,s stnrdy, whieh revealecl no sig-
nificant d.j-fferences between experlmental conclltlons for
heart rate, are in conjuaction with those of Sobo (24),
and tYiJ.liams (64). fihen-exauini-ng these stardles, though,
it must be noted. that along with the d.ifferenee;in the
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strength of tbe al-cohol they used., Sobo cond.ucted. !r:is stnrdy
using a treadmill and tYilliams regul-ated. the resistances
of rid,ing aeroes al-l subjects.
Ihe resuLts aehieved. in this stucly d.1ffer with
those of Riff , JaJ.n, and Doyle ( fA1 who found an increaee
in heart rate. their test, though, consisteci of on-1jr oae
work bout whlIe uniler the influenee of an emount of aI-
eohol that was the sane, i:r voltrrne, for a).J- subjects,
regard.lese of bod,y weight. Eebbeliaek (3?) also fouhd
an inerease j.n heart rate, using 188 proof ethaool and
one stand.ard. rid.j:rg resistaace. Theee resuLts are in
contrast to the physio3.ogical rrr).e that heart rater a,S
do other bod.y fuaetions, sLows ctown when aleohol- is acl-
ministered. (L1,2L).
In this stard.y, trend.s show a cleerease j^n beats
per minute ia aLL subjects i-n both sub-mexjmal aad in
maxiroal work. Ihe results eontribute to the iucoa-
elusiveneas of the effeets of aleohol on the worki.ng
heart. Differeat-closages of d.lfferent strengths of ethanol-
proctuce their own u^u.ique resrrLts ancl generalizations are
d.ifficult to d.raw. fhe trend. of decreasing heart rates
in this stud.y and. supported by texts (8r11r21) leacls to
another j.mportant question. It uust be fouad. whether
the heart is working more efficiently whea the person
is intoxlcated or if the bod.y ls receiving less b1ood..
fhe ansvrer rnay Iie i.lr measurements of stroke volume.
It wouId. appear that resul-ts of studies eonductecl
on the effeet of alcohol oa the heart are d.ri-nk and task
specific. Bep3.icatlon of stnrdies wlth one variable held
constant is neecled to d.raw any gener-a).izations.
Perceived. Exertion
There appear to have been no stud.ies publlshecl.
concerni-ag the effects of aleohol upon ratiags of pereej-vecl
exertion. It j-s for this reason that a hypothesi.s of
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results Elrst be rnad.e on a cu:sulation of the information
appearing ln the folJ.owing paragraphs.
Astrand. anil Roclahl (2) clescribecl a].coho]. as a
d-epressant that inhibits tbe nerne fibers J.ead.ing to the
skeletal ruuscles. This woul-cl ]-eacl to the h5pothesis that
a persoa u:rd.er the j.:rfluence of al.cohol wouLd feel less
paln, as d.id the sub.jects i.n the stud.y by Cutter aacl.
others (ZA). Olre would then expeet that ratings of per-
celved. exertion woulil trot signj.ficantly increase and. .roay
svsn-ly b€ significantly Lower.
Oa the other bd, aleohol inhibits the renovaL
of lactic aeid. whieh is hypothesizecl as the cauE,e of pai:r
whil-e working (21). It al.so slows down the ability of the
thal.amrrs to sead. analgesic relief to the effeeted. bod.y
areas. A high clegree of pain in a IocaIlzecl area as is
brought about by rid.ing on the bicycle ergometer for a
loug peri.od of ti:ne wou1d. lead to the hypothesis that
ratings of percei.veil exertion would be signifieantly
greater ln the subject that is r:ad,er the iafluence of
aIcohol.
Ihe latter hytrlothesls was rejected d.ue to the
amount of inforrnation regard.ing aleoholt s clepressant
characteristics, It is a nel:ve fiber relaxer, s3-owing
the messenger unlts (21), It mrst also be noted that
d.ue to alcohoJ.r s inhibition relaxation abiJ.ity, the
sub j ect who would have normally quit at a givea ti-ue uay
f eeI that he is more abJ.e to conti:rue ( ff1, fhe fact
that al-eohol- d.ecreases the abllity to perfora. fine eo-
ord.i.:aated. ski1Is was not a factor to be consiclerecl in this
study where the onry required. sk1Il was to rj-cle the bicycJ-e.
rhus it was hytrlothesizecl that subjeets, while uacler the
influeace of a lega}Iy iutoxicating emount of aleohor,
wouId. have lower rati-ags of perceivecl exertion then when
they were sober.
fhe results of this study showed. no sigaificant
d.lfferenees in ratiags of perceived. exertion aeross all
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experlmental cond.itiolle. It woulcL appear, then, that
alcohol woul-d. b.ave ao effect on RPE scores in either
d.irectlor.. In conjunction with the stud.ies by Ginberale
( :O) a.:ed. Skinner and others ( 60), the ratings tencl'ed. to
increase with an i.ncreaslrlS work loacl.
A point of iaterest caa be rnade coneerning the
results of this stucl.y. As experimental cond.itiolls were
changed., both heart rate and. RPE seores were not sig-
nificantly altered. This showed. to be a rnore accurate
evaluation of the effect of the alcohol on the population
employed than were the naxiuum oxygen consumption d.atat
whieh d.id show a significaat d.ecreaee among the femeles.
Ifhile it is not yet accepted as a compl-eteIy positi.ve
method., these regul-ts add to the hope that the EPE sca-Ie
could be used. when assessing work capacity u:rd.er game
conditions where the use of sophlstlcated physiologica-I
ilata collectioa clevices is impractieal.
Uneontrolled Variables
Batings of perceivecl exertion and. heart rates are
both affected by variables that cannot be contro1J.ecl.
fhis 1s espeeially tnre if, for the sake of praetieal-ity,
the experi-menter uses a subject that has been followlng
a nornal. daily routine before becoming iatoxicatecl.
Heart rate is affected aot only by the amouat of
work d.one, but by emotions as we}l. A subject ctrn enter
the test area by coming j':r either nrshed. or very Bet:\rous,
proclucing a high heart rate. Drops in eor:nt, j.n these
instances, cannot be completely attributed. to the ingestlon
of the aLcohoJ-. Not all subj ects will admit to be j-ng
afrald. of ivhat wi1.l transpire during the test, and. yet
sueh a cond.ltion cannot be assulneal when examining the
clata. I{either can a persoat s anxiety of events that
are expected. to happen aftei the test is over be assumed..
Percelved. exertlon is affected by loealized. pain
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ln uuscles or joint areas, causeil by either lactic acid.
bui].d-up, injuryr or both. Yetr nn &ssl[trPtion eannot
be mad.e as to how much work a person bas done before he
came i'nto the test area. Pain from injury can raise the
ratings of pereeived exertionr but iaiury ean be concealecl
from the experimenter.
SurrnarT
[he results of this stud.y are ia conjuaction with
other .stud.j.es perf o:mecl in th:j-s area ( 23r 24164), ancL in
contrast with others ( 3?r 5or 58), wlth respect to fO, nax
anil beart rate. fhere were no stuclies to eompare per-
ceived. exertion ilata to, but the resu]-ts contraclicted
the [ypothesis that a subjeet would feel J.ess paiD when
uncLer the influence of a1coho1.
Chapter 6
suIlI0A.Ry, CoSCIUSIONS, aIrD RECo],IHENDATIONS
Sumary
a total of 12 male and femal-e, graduate and urcler-
gracluate ptlysical ed.ucation uajors, enroIIed j-n the spriag,
1977 semester at lthaca CoLlege, Ithaca, New York, vzere the
subj ects for this stud.y which jnvestigated. the effects of a
Iega11y lntoxicatin8 amount of alcohoL on heart rate, ruax-
im.uo oxygen consurnption, pulmonary efficieDCxr and. ratings
of perceived. exertion. AlL subjects were given three nax-
lmirm progressive step i-nerement work roads on the bieycle
ergoneter uad.er oD.e of two experimental eonditioas. [he
i.ntoxieatlng amount of a1eohoI, eoasisting of 0,55 nr/lb
of L00 proof voclka, mixed. with 50 ro1 of orange juj.ce, lyas
given orrce, An equivalent amount of water, uixed. with
50 n1 of oraage juice and eight clrops of tabasco sauce,
was given tn'iee. rhe orcler of presentation of d.rinks
from one subject to the next was random. A read.ing of
heart rate, pulo.onazy ventilation, oxygen eoasumption,
and. perceived exertion was taken during the l-ast mj-nute
of each step of the work bout,
Eaeh work load. consi.stecl. of a 10 ruiaute'warur;-up
at either 300 kpn (for females) or 450 kpn (for nalesr)
followecl by a five m:j-aute rest. Each succeed.ing work
loacl was at an iaerease of 150 kpm, lastiag for t-hree
miautes, and. was folLowed by a five minute rest. rr{aximum
leveL was reaehed. when the subjeet eourct no loager con-
tiaue or when there was an iacrease in work road. with
no increase J.n oxygen consrrmption. sub-Daximal readings
50
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lrere those record.ed. at 150 kpm lower tban those achievecl
at maxigru^n.
Reliabi3.ity of clata wae established by means of an
intraclass corre]-atlon. A uultivariate Bnalysls of variance
was used to clete:cmine if significant F ratios existed. between
treatments across d.epeadent vari-abJ.es. A uuivariate oae-
way aralysis of varience for repeated. measures was usecl to
determj-ne if significant F ratlos exlsted between experimental-
cond.itions. fhe .05 significanee 1evel was employed..
Conclusions
\flithin the linitatlons of this sttrd.y, the fo].].owlng
concluslons can be mad.e:
1. The iagestion of a Iega1Iy i:rtoxicating am.ount
of aleohol has no signiflcant effeet on heart rater pu1-
Bonary ventilatlon, rnaxirmrm oxygen consumptlon, and ratiugs
of perceived exertlon aE lueasr:red. across a1.l subjects.
2. Ihe ingestion of a legally intoxj,cati:rg anowrt
of alcohol has no significant effect on heart rater PuJ.-
monary ventil-ation, naxj-m.Lu oxygen consultrBtloa, and ratlags
of percelved. exertiou as measured in nal-e subjects.
3. [he iugestion of a IegaIly intoxicati:rg a.mor:at
of alcohol has no significant effect on heart rate, pu1-
rtronErry ventllation, and. ratings of perceivecl exertion as
measured ia female subjects.
4.' The ingestlon of a legally intoxicating anount
of aleohol has a signiflcant effect on the maxiuut. oxygen
consumption, measureil 1n liters per minute, ancl. naxjmu.u
oxygen consumptlon, measured in ni3-)-iliters per kilograJn
per minute, as measured. in fenale sub.jects.
Becommend.ations for Further Study
Based. on the conelusj-ons clrawn from this stud.y,
the following recommendatlons for further stud.y were lnafls 3
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1. A mi:aimiro. Ievel of uaxj.mum oxygen consumption.
shor.r-Ld. be set for all subjects participating in the stuftr,
as was doae ia erperiments by Noble and. others (SS) and-
by Pandolf aad Noble (57). fhis 1s necessalTr to assure
both pretest consistency between subjects and. the heowled.ge
that changes i-:r scores carne about due to the treatments.
2. 31ood Aleohol Couats (3AC' s) should be taken
in ord.er to cletermiae the 1eveI of intoxi.cation at the
time the perceivecl exertion ratings are given. Ihis is
neeessary to assure that the eatire d.ose of the alcohoL
has entered. the blood system.
3. In ord.er to determinl if the hypothesis that
ratines of perceived. exertion are i-nfluenced by d.ifferent
pedal sBeed.s while und.er the j.nfluence of al.coho1, a,
replication of the stuilies by Eerriksson, Knuttgenr and
Sonde-Petersen (39), ancl ?aad.olf and Noble (57) shoul-d.
be perforued..
▲PPENDICES
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Append.ix A
THE BoRG 6_20 SCATE 0I, PERCEMD EXERTIoN
6
7 Very, very J.ight
I
9 Very J.igbt
10
11 Somewhat Ilght
t2
l-3 Somewhat hard
14
L5 Hard.
16
l7 Very harcl.
18
19 Very, very bard
20
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Appendtt B
上ArO- 00NSENT FOnI
AGE8
VERIFY AGE8
WE工GHT:       、EX 8
PR00F US D TO
Dear
iment. As per yourfor you to report to
the basemeut of the
you for agreeing to participate in t[is exper-
seheclu3-es, I eeLeetecl the following time
the Exercj.ee Pbysiology 1ab, locatecl in
Scj.eaee BuiJ-ding ( room S-2. )
工f there is any prob■em with yo■■, time, p■ease ■ t
me how ■Tnmediate■y.  I cnm be reached at centrex extention
732, or yOu can s■ip  note in my mni■bOx in roo■■O at the
Phys■ca■ Education Center.
工T IS WYipERATIVE TEAT YOU DO NOT EAT ▲T LEAST 6 H URS BEFORE
COM工NG TO TEE EXつRT■TNT
L. Are you a member of an athletic team at IC?
::  3百:s ユニ,pF::こlllI :畳rtr]in::ξ]―τ・覆五五g
Jll■Ce?  6.  D:°
y::Pi霊]:: 星il:呈lergュc reaction to Copaco■?7. Are you hypoglycemie?
You are about to engage in an experi-ment that r_n--
volves both the consurrption of an iatoxicati-ng nnount of
alcohol ( 100 proof vottka) ancl workiag at roaxiium outgrt onthe bieycre ergometer. Y9..r heart rate will be monitorect,
snmples of expirecl gas wirl be taken, ancl you will be ask6dto gi-ve pn b.onest ratirg of how harct you feLt you workecl.It wouLcl be aclvisabl-e to wear J.ight elothtng toparticipate. A towel will be providecl.Sefore takiag part i:c. the experi-ment, you wiJ.I
have to sign this pleee of paper statiag that you a:re
aware of the coad.itions of participation. Ihe sheet
will be couatersigued. by me statlng that the lnfornatioa
■nvo■vebie3rcle rid.ing?4. Do you bave aay a11ergi.e5. Do you have any all.ergie reactlon toreaetion to 70月
kn?
omtte
NAttm:
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you have given wil1- be kept in the strietest of confiderree.
Please bring this sheet with Xorr along with yourproof of age, to the Lab the flrst time you come.
Thank you very mrreh..
signeこ
AIan S; Zanow
ABpead.ix C
STAI{DARD DIRECTIONS
Ihe fo].lowing directioas were reacl to al-I subjects
at the approprlate time during the experi-ment:
Ei, ancl thank you for ssming, You are about to
engage in an experi-roent to aee how alcohol wilL effeet
certain physiologleal faetors whiLe you ride on thebicycle ergometer. PLease go over to the biJre, sit
d.own, then adjust the sad.d.3-e height so that there wiLL
be a sJ-ight bend 5-n your loree whea you touch the I peclaI
with the ba1ls of your feet. Ad.just the mouth piece
i.:e front of you. I wi1.l reeord. yorur sacld.le height forfutrrre referenee.
Before we go any further, I would Like you to hop
up on the seaIe. A1-l alcobol i-ntake measuremeats are
basecl on how mucb you weigh.
Go over to any seat in the roolL Attach the nose-
eJ.ip flzu-ly, but comfortabLy. The noseclip wlJ.L re-
roaja on for nost of the experiment.
Ihese are two eonmerciaJ-ly available anesthetie
throat J-ozenges. Pl-ease take them and, suek on them
s1owIy, worki.ng them arouncl in your mouth. Thepurpose of theee, along with the nosecLip, is topreveat you from tasting the J.iquid that you wiJ.L
be iagesting.
As the subject was about to ingest his c[ri:rk, the
fo3.lowitrg d.ireetions were given:
You will have a naxirrnrm time of 10 minutes in wh:Lehto consume your d.riak. As soon as you are fj-nishecl, I
will start a stopwatch for your 30 miaute absorptiouperiod.. Ihere wiJ.l be a slight bum.ing eeasatloD. asthe d.ria^k is being swalLowecl, no matter what tyTe ofd.riak you have. Eeart rate wi]-l be takeu before youdrin}, after you finish the clrildc, aaiL at the end. ofthe absorption peri-ocl.
At the encl of the absorption periocl, the subjeets
were told the fo3-lowing:
the J0 uinutes have now expirecl. Pleasethe bicyeJ-e anil make sure that everything isAfter a 10 m:lnute Yrarm-up period., you wiJ-l be
get onto
confortable.giten a
atfive minute rest, Eeart rate wil-I be measured,
various times d.uring the test. Drring the last nj-aute
of eacb. work bout, you wiJ.l. be askecl to breathe into
5B
the mouthpiece so a samfl.€ of expired. gas can be coL-J-ectecl. A serles of bouts will be aecessary in orclerto get your working eapaeity up to na.xiruulrrr. Now, startped.alling in time with the metronome. Start on ei.therfoot, auct make Eure that the sarae foot pedal-s eaeh
time a click i.s heard..
Attached. to the biJre, p3-aced d.j.rectly in front ofis a scale of numbers which is used, to translatefeelings of exertion into quantitatlve measrrres.task, when asked. to clo so, is to select a nu.rober
correE,pond-s to your over-aIl perception of your
' feeIi.g. There are no right a:ect w:rong numbErs.
any ur:mber tbat you feel is appropriate.At the encl of the test, do not leave the 1ab untl]-
have completely coo3-ed. cLown and. have recoyered.
. fatigue.
Once again, than]rs,
YOlrryour
Your
that
body
Use
you
from
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APPeacIix D
BAW SCOBES 3OB SUBLLAXIUAL TTRaRI BAIES '
i
Subj ect Sex llithout Aleohol Yithout Aleohol flithL 2 Alcohol
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
F
皿
F
M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F
M
■84
■68
■76
■64
■88
■64
■44
■84
■68
■80
■68
■80
■84
■72
■72
■80
■84
■76
■48
■84
■84
■64
■72
■80
■60
■68
■84
■48
18o
■56
■48
■88
■60
■68
■64
■84
60
Appenaix E
RIW SCOnES FOR mAX― EEART R▲ES
Subj ect SexWithout A■ooho
■
Yithout Aleohol With2 ALcohol
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
?。
??
??
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?。
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
?
??
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
???
??
??
??
??
??
?。
??
??
??
??
??
??
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
Appenaix F
R▲W SCORES FOR SUBMAXIM▲L RPE
' sub; ect Without A■ooho
■
Without A■coho    With
2         ■■ooho■
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
■0
■■
■2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
■7
■8
■7
■7
■5
■8
■4
■5
■7
■6
■5
■7
■6
■6
■7
■7
■5
■8
■4
■7
■9
■5
■6
■7
■5
■7
■7
■6
■5
■9
■5
■9
■8
■4
■5
■7
Appendix G
RAW SCORES FOR MAXIMUM RPE
Subject Sex Without▲■coho■
■
Without A■coho    With
2        A■coho■
?。
??
?。
??
??
?。
??
?。
?。
??
??
?
?。
??
?
??
??
??
??
??
?。
??
??
??
?。
??
?。
??
?
??
??
??
?
??
??
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
?
?
?
??
??
??
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Appendix H
RAW SCORES FOR V02 ・ AT ■/min
Subject   Sex  Without A■cohO■  Without A■ooho■   With
■                2         A■ooho■
■
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
■0
■■
■2
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
2.45
4.35
2.66
4.38
3。06
3。94
2。83
3。04
2。59
2。63
2.33
2。■9
2.■2
3.47
2.62
5。2■
2.95
3。59
2.87
2.78
2.22
2.58
2.56
2.73
■.66
2。8o
■.94
3.56
2.04
4.69
2.47
3。46
2。42
2.62
2.5■
2.28
64
Appendix I
RAW SCORES FOn VOりヽAT コユ/kg/コin
Subject   Sex  Without ▲■coho■  Without A■ooLo■   With
■               2         A■ooh。■
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
?
?
?
??
?
??
38.22
53.■4
50。82
5■.50
49。9■
42.44
47.49
49。87
43.75
39.86
39。4■
33.24
33.■4
44。09
50。■7
6■.32
48。00
38.67
48。26
45。69
37.64
39。■5
43.39
4■。38
27.27
34。27
37.08
4■.20
33。■7
50.58
4■.55
56.79
40。88
39.83
42.4■
34。60
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Append.ix J
RAW SCORES FOR MAXIMI]ITI VENIIIAIOEY EQUMIJU{I
Subj eet SexWithout▲■coho■
■
Without A■coho    With
2         A■ooho■
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
?
??
??
3.53
3。34
2。37
2.■2
3.02
2.79
3。56
2.6■
2.59
3。■9
2.64
2。62
3.■6
2.79
2.43
2。7■
3.50
2.68
3。29
3。05
2.8■
2.8o
2.50
2.■6
3.00
3.3■
3.53
2.47
3。28
2.92
3.52
3。09
2.■4
2。78
2.62
2.42
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Appendjx K
RAW SCORES FOR
?? [raxlsrtD
Subject SexWithout▲■coho■
■
Without A■coho    With
2         A■ooho■
?
?
?
???
?
?
?
??
??
??
F
Ш
F
M
F
M
F
M
F
M
F
M
075。2
086.8
048.9
069.4
070。■
068.4
049。2
069.5
046.3
063.2
0'3.3
049。5
056.9
076。8
052。9
080。9
062。0
072。0
05■。0
069.5
054.3
063。0
063。3
049。8
043.2
o8o.7
044.9
062。■
057.8
■02.3
047.4
090.7
043.8
063.2
066.8
048.■
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